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DELIUS SOCIETY NEWSLETTER NO. 11 - FEBRUARY 1966
New~letter

Editorl

Hon. Treasurer:
Miss Ann TOdd,
9, Wood,stock Roa.d,
A1perton, Middlesex•

John WlU:te,

19, M~p1e Avenue"

Maid~tpnel,'~nt;,

. 'This newslett~'l;' i'& the firs:t 'r,: have bee"" asked to edit and I think it will be
agreed that my f'riend end fellow C'ontii.ttee'Menber J Charles Barnard, thoroughly
d.ese'rve's .to"be,.(tlloweda."rest after 801,1 the bard work he has put into this task
:;/oii' so .long:.past.. Ass'uning., the, editors.liip has 'brought home' t',)·,be:now,.'Que-~,~~s
has:p1a.cedus in,~s;de'bt and:!; ,$h8J.l, oi5s tlie hlmonrand en1ihusi.e;Sl"l·,thatc~(jI,~.-MJs
woItkso ,del:lghtful,· to ,ree.d~
I 'have 'the addi,'t.ional disapp&-intrient'that 'nQw~, ;t;hj)r~':~
wiJrl De no ~efl'S:1.U'abl~ s~,prise, on seeing the' enve'lopEraNi;ve 'bY. the ,&$1"ly. ~o~ni~
post a~c'I ~hall know all its contents in advance.
'
It will be seen that I have taken advantage of the excellent. suggeSti~n."Lrnade.
in the i:ast, new~letter (Nove~lber), that a questionnaire should be distributed to all
.our' t1enber-s.... JPl4 you will find it included with thi-s newsle'ttei£~ W'e'· shou1.~·like to
see 8;r.e~ly ~~9o. every ne:Jber with as J;eny additional cOrrL'1&nts,' 'rude or' o~h~rwis~,
as poss,ipl~,.> ,To assist, you in pinpointing' possible shor~tcdmin~s' "!', and: eYi',rry,
cons:truct-j.,1{~. oriticisD will be a po'si'tive 'contribut1'on; 'to ,the' s.o:ci1rli--y ',.. the;
,
'Objeat~ of, tne .f~:oCietyt'are reprinted fron the-Consti·tUti'on:: oJ1 the-, 'h~ek., of :t!be
questionnaire
Jour
'will, prov:lde; £ vei-~":valuab-1EP,ba;ts1i'S for:~di:sC:M'SsA:Qn.-Jlt:
the forthconing A'.G.M~ 'OOt'h Apti1" and r hope to giVe'a' M'ge~st.;'Of' ..thEtitU~t;i~il:~"
answers in a later. newsletter.
"
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_ ,',4~!.£etl~ep~~w¥-ll"~lMow, . the·Requie'nl.,bas b~~n ~~:~~n<:-~~tl ~~. ~~t;~.in<a~!~e,'l'e~ .
tornance in'ld:verpoaI, the 'Royal,-Idverpool' Ifhi.Pta:~o.OIll.p"Orches-tr-aa~d C~~ti\ ~tu<±~s
Groves the conductor,wi th Tho!1as Hensley and Heather Harp~r as s919is:t;~,"all ',:di sil,; ,'.::'
tinguishing themselves.
Delius considered this to be one Of' his best work's;·a.nd his
opinion has
Jl=liidiu.tJiJlJl1y .the:ma~_~1;y of the critios folJ.Qv9,Ilg fhe new
perforI:lanc~. . I.t i8 amu-8in~'to;-.oontra-:$t; their enthusiastic, r.e.'rtews:. w'i~, 'Wha,t'{fu;!.'s
,
,been s~~· '?'f'-those· two de,voted, aisci.pl0~; Phi1ip Heseltine and' 'Sir-->r.rhocias· BeechaI!l:~"

-been

HESELTrnE : " •,•••a tre.nsi ti'on fron ·the
truly subline- 'to'soEle·thingv.ery near :the,
ridioulous. "
••• "the' we..a.k-esi~ of' all -Pellus' s nature
works ••••• Ci:-t) lacks coherence and .oI'''~anic
unity..... (is) vs:.o:U1atine, uncer.tain ,,7" .,'
and contains Dore than one . of Deliiis' s'
very rare lapses il}to she~r- 'b,a.n.a,~:j:.~y".'
BEEC,tlAM,t; :-"Let q?ffi'~~s~U!.q.~f~C+:~, i~f o~?e
that here \ye. i~,~@'_q,I3~;oJJ.~q;. wi t.l.l ~~'dq$t
curious flight of fut~:r~ty' th8.~..ev~i'-·'~s
led the intelligence and' deo'eived' 'the :',
instincts, ef a great ortiat".
.
••••• "it is typical of' th{ state ot seit,del-usion into.-which. oos't ..(tQJ~lRCH,e'rsahd
authors tall·, over the. val\,le of their awn
words that ••••we,·fina- F%re'derick'; (D~liu~}
wri ting: 'I do not" tIrlclc t; hli..re e~er 'done
better than this.' "

ANDREW PORTli"R (Fi~llc-ial TiDe s) :
"The Liverpool 'Phllharoo~c>''S' '!.o.viLngiy' prepared, sensitively execute'd perf'drtJa'nee"
revealed that the Requie~ is one of Delius's
finest works: a score of great beauty,
inagination and for:~1B.l control.
I am
10nG!I1G to hear it again."

•••••• "the sense (of the text) is clear, and
it oovedDelius 1;0 conpQS~a,~QQ~e.,~~ip
which rapture never beco~s self'
,

in~g<!~!?e, :8;~d,~ ~~~~~ql+'~~~.~#'~;~o~~r.f.t3 S,

harnonic and textural A- ,of 'thAt -~xtre;-- '
ordinary mnd and elirH~EiL"s~t Out 1ri ,concise, nasterly and inspired tc~
The Requien now appears as the crown of
his najor compositions ••••• "-

The Ti mes .••••• ~this, i,s r~al" .uniQue music
by any standards~, ,I l.9nG to~h~ar'{t

.'

"

aga.~,: ~r~:,:~oon~.~

GERALD LABNER (Guardian). "The reason for
its neglect is, ostensibly, that the music
is not good enough••••But, having heard how
beautiful the nusic is, the real reason :lust
be its irrel18ioustext. One coonentator
blanes the text for what he considers to be
the failure of nost of the nusic t but, in
fact, it is s~,·conatruotea..... "
/ (The final section is)

(The final section is) "Gl-n apo:f;hepsis
of Delius t s spring Dusio in a" wonae'rfu::J.).y
radiant and extended passage of ethereal
orchestral scoring and rhapsod1o choral
.Jlriti.n.B~ _. ~J?ring here is worshlpped as the
symbol of renewa.l~ " 'W'i'tnout '-experiencing it
in t~scontext,.t it ,is impossible to
a:ppr,~.c;ia.~el<'e.nY:jof'neI~bSis;~ture music •
. ,.

-.....
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•

:~fie'f'113.s1tjra.ined.n Mre' l!a~~p':s ~e~port ne:~a~, to. be":(;6EliasJ!sed aIid,infaet,itisin

this1i-r-et'.sche'an~tconte:rl1JbatDe1ius'

s.Mture achieiTer.l~nts·s'hoUld be urlderst·ood.
This
Vias brijugat~'out:fi"rtely..,in ,the 1ectl.ll'e, giv.enby· Otf!' Chairmanj~avid Simnons, on 'De1ius
and Nietzsche-' o:(J'anua.ry 29th at Holborn Library) 'so that, without neoessarily sharing
the conposer's views, it was easy to s~~, bR)V"EdV~d Mttncil could adnire Delius's 'fine
optimistic ne ture' •
Andrew Porter
'thij""R~qu:t~tn that' i ob; is· 1 fired by r.w.nl.y
joy' ~;..\-"a.n\ BPtt,phra:se .,!

says"of'

We: £lus-too. grateful totbe'~r,u'sIf~:r',dak;ngthis!'p~rf9l"~!,e possible, and for .
ma.kirig,a·~ure ,soore ;avai1able i.n tioefor:the:' perfortlB.hOe' '(B'oo'ftey &: Hawkesj 101-).
A vocal sco.l"e·' :Ls' in· preparation.,' ',The' B.B.C .', recor9-e'~' 'th(rJperfo~nee_ and 'it was
15chedule~ :f:Or~ brag-dcast on }4ar,ch14;t,J;l-,,' ~it 3..~O~p~q~:
;rhisda:eti" 'art~' :tine Ma now been
postp,:~eQt~ ~'uhde:rstm;d" andl;ur_g~:,~+l.~[1bef-s'.to,~ite anri1e~rtd"~:e,veriing.rela;Y'
for an' -eve-n.:t' '!Of, such ll1portance. ,Andrew Porter,.has suggested,tha'tf\:'the w'ork should be
gfve~'at;1:"h~'Promjf, ,andthj,s also ,sl1ould'be 'urge'd'oil :ilie 'B~:a~b/ Pla.rtnerS'.
,
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Jacksonvi11e De1ius Festiv'a1 1i966
As
The admirable annual Festi,va.l.has tsksr>.. plo'o9,~~t Jacksonvi11e this i:1onth.
Mra. Er:1anue1 have been regular visitors, representing the
D~:Ltus'1-\ru~t. ' ~is,';y~8.I' it has 'a.lso been possible,for14I'.& Mrs. Fenbyto attend,
and a.;J;io~ ,wilt!-~ee,:froin"the'sUoriaris~d)'pi"obTan:'tegivenba1.ow, ~ ..- Fenby,has taken a
v.e~y' .ap~iy'~:'~r~'-:tp;·:th~ :Q;ro~~eai'n,gs¥
'
, ~
, '"

wil~ ..be .~'lwn, }{r•.,&

~

._.,.

..:

__

" " ....

February;2xld.,.at. 1'

J

~

,.; ....

p.h:

'Conoerto in C minor for Piano

W.o~rsCiub. of' Ja6J,csonv11io '

Gerson :Yessin, piano "
'I. Jatles Crosland, second piano.

.,. -

"

. ~ebruaryj~a" ,~:t 8.30 P.• r,t.'
CiriCi Aiid(toriPh ' •

J.

,::: .

JGbrua;y,~th~'~t

11

o.~.

"FriQay ,Music~le (repeated the following
day at
~t. ~ugu~t~tle).
.
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,1rederick Delius"';Persdrlal' Redollectioris
, of MyYee.rsat G~ez-sur-Loing.
Eric Forib~~ 9.B~E.
' '
Sonata No. 3 for~V!01fn'14nd. Piano'
.. JPM Rodney,Schoidt, vio:t.in,
Er;ic Fe~b!.' piano.
'~: ':'.

~'~obr~a;n,Jtb~"a~ 8~": ~~~.

,

J acksonvi"11o' Uriivarsity ~c.. c"
Recital Hall of the Finb";"Azits,Bui1dmg':

T.1'le ~UJiic of,,:Fr~der{ck Delius'
LectUre
by Erfc Fenby;,
C:.B~E.~,
...'
.
.,

,.

;'.,

Two Aquarel1es
Midsunner Song
When Splendor Falls on Castle Walls
Wedding Music, froo 'A Village Romeo
and Juliet'
Closing Scene. from 'KooMa'
Jacksonville University Singers,
Edward Bryan, director.
1",'

,)

'"
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In a letter

3

II,n" letter Mnt to u. h'om his torMZ' addH•• in Lo~n, o~ ,~,~!~~.• ll.i~~l
llanning, informed us that on his way over freE the Bahaoar1te' '~t:eh-ae~~~tne-...w'ffti~]':-"in
Jacksonvilla, whicJ:l. J'~edescrib~d .as ~~xtra.o~dina-~;ly gqdd".. . Wejle~e ,.we~;e) of,. pourse
very gratit"dedto he~ fl'onJ4;r. Manning ."01': this furtherp'er~phaX~li.nJc'"be'~(ee'n' ~.
Delius' Soe;ie:t~;a.p.d
,the :~~ius.., Associa.t10nQf
Florida..~~. . ' .. c'
.
.
._..
C

~
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Delius Socie;ty
·01'
. .....
~

~
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SauthA~~o~.
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Foilowingcorre~n~~9.enc.~:·~i~h

our' ~el~be'r, ~,. sQq~A~.;.~ti1ydtlt ·the;·'joz.~·e:t.'o~:.ot-:a
of the':,Pelius ,SocietY-in South 'A ri'i'oa", ;Your Com5.ttee' cIeo-:t,-aed that':our:;-doci~~on
ainscould be,as w~l+ :s.,er-v;ed" {1ndnor,e taJ.:dy: iLdtlinisterea,. b1,:~Ji~, rO~nW;~ii:>ri~of"~'
separate Delius Society ot South Arrica~ whose !!leobers would.' aiit 6Da:tiettlly' becone .
honor.ary meobers of our ovm Society., ,:.Lhanks,tQ ..:the energy and enthusiaso of
Mr. Scorgie, this has now been f'o:fmea"~ vI:i:'t'hlf:''±rliftal !!le!!lbership of about 30, under
the Chairnanship of another of DU:t' ooobe:t's, Dr. Findlay, and with Mr. Scorgj,.eas
Hon. ,Seoretary•
b:ran~h

c

..

",,,\:

.~./

.. ... ..;

·,1

fI .....

The inaugural oeeting of this Society too1c: place on the ~tl1No:;;,eo~!,- 1965, ,?,t
which a constitution was discussed, and at which, to quote fron 'Yr. Soorgie's~'
report:
!'Pr. Findlay gave a short re sure of hi s tioe as a' Dellus reco~d' C;olleotoJ:. ant!.·
enthusiast, dating froD his school days.
He p~ayed: 78s only - "Sum;':erN;gp,.t pn ~e
River" was his first disc acquired in 1934, I think", Then he played ·t~e.,lst,.trove,~
oent of Delius' Sonata No. 1 (Harrison and Arnoi~: B8.=x);.\ ~extract froo +Sea-<P:';hff
he sent 10/6d. for four :::lOnths to acquire the be:lius SooJ.ety albllD - and a ~~9::tion,. out
of 'The Village Roneo & Juliet".
In addi tion;,~P~:~l~~d1al~ ~d. pre~,t~d ~~yer'a;i:')sUdes
of Delius taken fro:.:! the biographies, which Vlep~~ JH~pj~ctea on to the scree~.":-:-. :
. ", ~ The D,ell.us 'Socie~y -of. Sou:t}l A:f'r:.;~a is for,.t~~~,i~:~~n6;"apl~~~~Y~,e: f:~F,: its
oeetJ.ngs athe'atre ,and !3quJ.p!!lent ... epJ.d:i:asc9pe ~J .prp,Ject.or~nQ. 3-speec!gr.an9.v,h.on,eprovide.dby the Shell Petrol Co. free of charge tonon-prafit oe.kingorganisatl.:ops-,
such as 'the Society.
~
.
.'
. " , ,'.

c~e. ~'m~et:i,.1tg ,pf:'th~;:D,~#L~ ~~Q~~,~~ ~o~~h .i\p;~~f;v{~~,-f~:q~,~~~, J:}'1IiQ,e~·:o~,.

February.,;}5th;: with a l~.ctureg~ ,~~!~J!¥1ri~dP~tllu~. lwMr~:,S,q'P;t'nel1. r;~or:;, "t.lle;',
President ot the Southern Atric~ Theosophical 'Society.' . .....'. ' , . . '.
", ,",'
•

').~

£r.

, We· sincerely .congratulate Yr ,. "Scorgie .on,t~e irdt.ia:~iv~and"de.vo,tion,t!?, ,Delius
which has brou:gh-t;· ;this,. Society in~o 'being;1: ~_s-pecially, "sirice ,.' a~~i"-' Sc6J;~e ··}las. ,
pointed out, there'is at present no "traoo. tion" o.f DeJ.ius iriSb4'tFCAtr.i,ca.' - .'
.,
.

Midland Branch Newsletter
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~
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"Friday 3rd'DeceDb~r, 1965.
A o~eting was held at Joan and Brian Dunn's house in Nottinghan.
Several
menbers '!!l8.q.e irr~eres~iri8tC5ursotthe'~Vicfniti' bl,d'ore· 1f'iriding thelvenue, and>Jerry
Rowe oi.U.y arrlved <atter ·thefirs't"item' (Brftten~~f-Siriple SYriphony}' had finishecl;' "
this caus~d Cunsiderable a"1?reh~nsion as he was scheduled to talk about Sibelius1 s
6th Synphony;~· Htiwever,
,Cid arrive,.,arid gave a nost:interest'!ng:7intlloduction to
this too-sel1.oD perfor~Bd work.
The Delius i ten wa.s 'North Country. Sketehes"
which sone Deubers' found a "tough nut" cO::"lpared with 0 ther Delius works previously
heard.'atmeetlhgs.
'.
:.";.;, :~."
':," ' C I , ' , , ' , _ ' ;:'; .:.:

he
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~ursday

2th

Deceraber • .:!965,..

~.

',;..

';'

~ian~~~.~:~O h~~~~~~;~~~ ~:e~~~~l&~:~~=~i~:"::;ks ~~

'were' tirheiin~ p?:elud'ei~dlnt~i?ei~o~ 'f'rdnr ., Fennfuore-~, aer~a t ~ ' .. We should l~e: to
express our 8.f;preciationt'o Brian f'dr' his en'te-'i-prise, whi-e-n ,was· rewarded 'by .very
.;sensitive. Pf3'rtbrDanc~s.of..b~,:wo.;'k~i, .in J?<l'rti~ular we:,thought thEt.ba~~~?.~ in
. ~J.in"was. p~tieul~~ly, eff'e.ctiye~~' :
..
Tuesday"4th'~anua~y, 1966.
A New'YeariPar'ty was held at Dick Ki tching' s, and included a splendid punch
prepared by Jerry Rowe, consistin~ of red wine onto which was poured burning run.
The resultant fireworks were nost dra~tic.
/ Tuesday 25th January

4

Tue SdaY; 25th' J anuarYe '1966

,Kr. Stant~d Robinson, a Vic'e~President 'of the DEdius Sooiety, ga.ve a- taUt in
, Derby on the 25th January last, at the invitation of the Cocmittee dt the'Delius:
Society.
This was, of oourse; the' highlight of the Branch's activities' '"80 rar."
A report which llrf ' Diok Ki tcMng, Cha:frI:lan of the Midlands Branch, sent us on
th.is 1,a1tter ev~nt, will appear in the next issue of the newsletter.
In the neantine,
our t.'1~s to Mr. Diok K.itching' for all his' hard. work and ws1J8l ef'f'icienoy in
arr~ing:tl:l$.s meeting,' and to )(r.:Rodney Meadows of -our Coor'littee for having looked
after ,the, ar.rangeoents at this end, so far'
as we in London
'-were . concerned with the!:!.
.
'
'

ForthoomingEvents

,"Mass

ot'Id-re'"

~s

I!l/lny

ana"prioes

On March 2200.' 1966

neI:'lber~

wUl know, booking for this opened

o.ro as fol1aws:~

Loggia Boxe s
Second Tie~ Boxes

••••••• 12s.6d. per seat
"
••••••• Bs.Od."

Stalls H J L-J(
" G le 0

••••••• 12s.6d.
••••••• ,1t)s.Od.

Balcony'
Upper Orchestra
Gallery" ProiJenade

•••••••• 5s~Od.
•••••••• 4's.Od'.

Arena "

00

J(ooday, 2 1 0t Fobruary,

........ 8s.0d•
•••••••• 2s.6d.

.

Whilst the Sooiety' does not propose to nake a block booking as such, the Hon.
pleased to assist individual'oenbers, especially those out of
London, who find it di:f"'ficult to mke their 0"iVIl ~(lk1.ng arrailgerEnts (cheques or
other rero.ttances should be oade ~~ble to Miss Esi'Hle Palmle.y,'sinoe aba, will
not be 1Jeoring ,her t of'ficial t hat.);
or applications-can be nade direct to ,the
Box Office at the Royal Albert Hall, Kensington Gore, London, S. w. 7. by post
(re,mittarioes oade payable to the Royal Albert Hall and accompanied by a staoped
addressed envelope).
"
~ecretarY,would b~

As on the last occasion, the Society is arranging tor coffee and biscuits to be
served f'ree o~ charge to nembers irl, t~ :i:nt'ervali but this -tine in the HENRY com '
roan.
We ar'e' advised that this 1'000 is tt:l.oca.ted on,the Gr"and Tier between Boxes
15 and 16, but on the other side of t.'le corridor". We are also advised that
"d.iff'iculty nay very \7ell be experienced by menbers who will be seated other than
in the Boxes, Stalls and Arena, as the rer::uiinirig parts of the house are completely
locked of'-r and only provide a&lission to and. fron the levels in the hous~,
concerned and the street n •
We do hope that those who hau difficulty in locating the Prince Consort roon
on the last occasion will have !:!ore luck with the HeIlr'J Cole roon this tioe~
aur Secretary is enquiring if' per.:1ission can be gi. ven for nembers of the Delius
Society 'to a.tten~ :the final'rehearsal of, tl$ 'f!ass of Life' at the Albert Hall on the
noming of' 22nd Haroh, 'but wotilci like to' know 4aw ofIDy·, oeubers -would in tact be ~ble
to attend such a rehearsal~
Plccse write in good tiDe on this to the Hon. Secretary,
45, Redhill Drive, Edgware, Middlesex.
As you know froD our Novenber newsletter, the BBC"'Pointed. out 'that a 'perforoonce
of the 'Mass of Lifo' in Noveober 1964 was not well attended, and though we feel that
th~high prioes charge~ on-that occasion were partly r~sponsible, we could not put
this forward as an 'excuse' or. this occasion" 80 we 'Dust ho:~)e tha't all Delians will
do w~t they can inQ1vidually to ensure a bet.t'er atttJIidD.'riCe this tioe.
A ~nind8r that 'the artlstes on Tuesday, Z2hd March, will be Elizabe,th SiDon
(soprano) { Noma Procter (contralto); Duncan Robertson (tenor);' John ,Shirley-Quirk
(baritone); with Sir Malcola Sargent conducting the London Philh&r~omc Orchestra
and Royal Choral Society.

' / 6th April

5
6th April.' 1966.
The Royal FhilharIll0nic Society is,presehtinga programnG of ~:1lnB1isbf niusio
e.t the Fastival Ha.l1 +Q-~ \tedne sd.ay>,6t}LApril~,as:e611Qws :~.-

NorthCountrY'Sk~tches. ,.
" • ~ ....... , ' . ,
,.
Concerto for' Cello & Orche stra (9oroiss~oned,by'tq.~ S6bie't;tJ
Symphony No. 1
.
•••••••••
'

'Helius
!ta.~sthoX'ne

WlUton'

. Sir Malcolm Safg:en~ will be conducting the New Philhar.monia Orchestra, 1Vi th
Christopher Bunting a~ soloist, and prioes ar9 Choir 7~~6d~ Ah~eX~:~.6~i,&tt~ 15s.
: GranjsT'ier.7s.6d.:1QSjIl l5s. 21 s.Stalls l5.s. 21 s. and, 30$.'1i'etra.6e" 10s~ -15s. '~~s-.
and . s. Boxes 21s. and 30s.
."
'3Octh:fbr].J:. 1966

Our~ General Meetins will take place on Saturdily, 30th ;Apri.l:Fthisticie
at the Arts Counoil, 4. St. Jeoes's Square, London, S. w. 1. and will start'g~
2.30 p.E.'
. This "will·be followed at approxiIJa.tely4. 15 p.~., with an ,i'r1'teX"~al.tQr:,'t!'l'a' ,:
before"s short, 'live' recital of Delius- music forv;i.oliil,anar5iano (to include" '~.
the 1st violin sonata) at approxiDately5. 15 p.o.
Th~, ~rti~teswill:bi:{A1tin::RoVilands
(piano) and Arthur Saltrnarsh (violin), and i thB.s been' sugges't'e'dtHa t' we could 6pen
this part:, o.f'theproceed,ings: 1;o£riends. o~ ooo'8<:lrs.:""
to WAOrl we extend a ,Cordial
invito.tion. ,.There ytill 1;Je t4e us.ual ,dinner "at J;\~i'.tor~lJ.itsa;~ 7'.'30 p~rti. "and we are
are a~king,.for>~ alterna:bive menu .for veg~tar:i,aXljonthi§ occas'ion·•. _.' ' " .
~n Agenda for this meeting, and ciintit'es of" tlie"·1965 AGM, }tbg~thc'i~ wi.~ r,applio~tidnform'i'o~, the ·dinner, will be :circulQ,tod. ,~s,soon as possible.,
.
.. '.'
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secretarx's.Notes

"4: .feel a~p.ort re29r1:; ,is p.ue..,on the last threE) m~tings pf the society which
took'pla.ce a.t, the Holborp ;Library"on ·2'2nQ.~'S"e:ptembe·I'- ii'n4 2nd Di3;o~mber'laS't"Ye'arj end
29th .J8;f.\~y~.

. • ember,s ~if

' :.. , .

pe.r.luips:

r.ealise'th~t oWi~~ tp prf3.ssure 'onthe·jic60~~ti;?n.,,;da.tes
pall oahy mbhth~ ii1advanoe ,at' whi,ch' 'lar.re'~we,

.ha~' tobebooke~for t~& J,;ipr~

frankly often ha.-ve verylittJ.e idea. 9f

0:U,r ':possi~le pro~a.tnme·

for:,anypartioular' date.

It 'is largely due to o~ Chairman, Mr. David Sim,lons, that! 'vtehave',boon'able to
offer mecbers - who had enoughfaith in us to turn up for' the meetings;wi:thout:prior
. no'i;<iqe of, our program.'!lo - two most enjoyable evenings, and an interesting a.fternoon
leoture.
'
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As ,no:ted in my Secretap,y';:s '~otesfo~pctQb$:r, ..~.": Md.fce>lm WaJ.kar, a.t very\short
notice, pres,ented us ~th ~ )?r,ogramue.o,f"t&pes B;nd re'6"Ord:s on the";22tld Septe-TIiber,
and it was on this eve rung that vielearne<1'foX"tho'-flr;s',;::tlrrie -of :"13. p;erf'6~ncei,,(j'f
the R, qt;iemywhio4 ','1;oOkJ>lace:.an Ne,w",~ork ~t",theCarne, 9ie .Hall on, 6th No,:e~b,er, 12.2Q.~
The artJ.~t~s we~e. Ine~ Manier (sopr$ol; ,l1;iii! Ukena.::{ bai'it'one) with'the OOllegiate
Chorale, presented by the N'ation9.1 Orchestrai' Asso'Ciation~ ~'ectoiWil1£~;:'Jons'on•
e,

. An interesting. ~,o11ow-up to. this.ctylle froo. ou,r memQeJ.', Mr. A. J. Noakes, last
r~ported in ,New York;'fr()mwllE1rohe wr'o~~~to,"hh~ 'Mother ;fala~':a"memb~r~ 'as''follows:."I asked Searle ·Wrigh.t, the' org~ni~t of Col1.l!nbia ,ChapeltabOutthe 'Req1:1icm, and
he wa.~; ~stoni.shed; W1l1iam' J onson" the' conduotor of thatpQrtorrrnnce, and' efthei' one
or bo,th of the, soloists, were studOnts of his,' and he; coached Jonson in' the' ,'t'ole of
conductor. ',' Jonsonhad wanted to, do something of Delius and, preferably' ofle "off the
beaten tra9k; and chose.that. 'B~thMr~ ~Wrif5htli\nd. the S~cretary'()£-'the061Ufubia
Choir are koen' Dellans', and enthusiasts fOr' EngliSh nusi6 of' alt,: p~rl,eds·~ ,. (Mr.
·'i(rightp.p.spnrt:Lcula.rly sought qu:t, andpe;rfomod. el~ of' H9Is1;' s ,~nd Walton's choral
music).
Ho liked the work (Requi'eM)' very' inuch a'hd, ~7a;s, interesteg. ,tft:~ar~:~6f..the
LiverpOOl perfoma.nce.
The Collegiate· ChOrale hlis'had:marijrVicissitudee'~andtakes
cany
forms;
a.t
ono
tice
it vro,s 300 strong.j:. it has usually spocialised in rare
"
musio, and is"now a small a.nd very high quali t~i group at Julliard."
/ On 2nd December

6
On 2nd December, Mr. Charles Barnard presented a further selection of' his
bea~tifulslides, to the Beecha~ recordings of "In a S~~er Garden", and "North
Country Sketches".· I was surprised to hear, by the way, that sone Midlands
nembers a.t their meeting last Decenber found ·thi~ a "tough nut" conpared with other
Delius works. prey.iously heard at their t"1eetings, as it sce!!lS to me to be pure
"pro6I'aIJ:!l6." music of the oost exquisite'kind, though I would agree· that 'March of
Spring' , with' its oriental strains, 8ugge sts sore tiling oare·barbaric than the
Yorkshire DOors~
In tho second half of the evening, Mr. Lionel Bentley, Mr. Jack Bt'ymer and
Mr. Gerald Ja.ckson, took part in a discussion on Sir Thortas Beecham and Delius,
and not for the first tine, the conductor often got the upper hand of the composer~
Mr. Bryt:lor said how !!1uch he regretted thnt "Brigg Fair" should sonetioes be
treated as a set of variations, instead of n rhapsody, and felt the oeaningtul words
of the folk-song on which it was based gave a c~ue to the corraot interpretatioh of
the WOI'k.
Mr. Bentley said he well renerlbered as a very young nusician taking part in
the Delius ll-estival of 1929, and the work which nost impressed hio at that tine was
"Sea Drift".
He also took part in "the subseCiuent re-co~'ding, and recalled Sir
Thomas BecchB.!:l reciting the words
"Once PatiI:la.nok" to try ~ndrecreatc the
a~osphere of tha work in the studio.
-

Mr. Jackson, with deep chuckles, added to our Sir
though -it \vas a 11 ttlo deflating to hear that whenever
not infrequent occurrence - his valet, Mr. Snith, knew
soothe the conductor was a recording - not of Delius -

Thomas Baechan folk-lore,

sir Thomas was in a rage - a
that the only music to
but )(ozart~

On 29th January, Yr. David Sin~.!ons lectured on "Delius and Nietzsche", which
he illustrated with readings from Nietzschean texts.
In introducing the lecturer,
Mr. Rodney Meadows, acting ohaiman for the neeting, said that he interpreted his
_~o~e f~r_~e._evening as po.r~ly tp.pr~vept f;J.ghting bl"9aking out in the aud.i~nce,
which would certainly-have been the case liad such-a lcetUi'e--beo-nattenp'ted ~6ne
years ago.
However, Mr. Sin lons denonstro.ted that the widespread misunderstanding
of Nietzsche l s philosophy was due to the activities of a villlanous sister - and
the. Na.zis - for their own ends: bo was by no neans the Gcr~an ioperia1ist and
anti-3emi. te he had boen purported to be.
The philosopher had exercised considerable
influence not only on Delius, but also on other outstanding figures of that title,
notably Bei'rne.rd Shaw ("Man and Superna.nlt ) , but he wo.s by no means as dogcatic as he
seemed, and expected his theories to be challenged, saying, "a pupil badly repays
his teacher if he only romains a PUIJU'Il.
The playing of & part of the 'Mass of Life' recordins wa~ an obvious choice to
close this lecture, and questions were then invited. Kr.lf.oadovs, as I un~rstooa it,
seenoCl to wish to soparate' the -:usic. o~p"lius' f'ra:-\ the riotz~choan texts, "in other
words, to asseas_.wh-1.t rc:~incj. of t~e tssentiaJ. Dell~~ without Niet~~oh.e.. t\ qu0stion
wM.oh U ·lont o.dOOd:.1nt...~st ":Jy tho oritiooJ. rOBpaDal) to -the 1l.~quion.
At tho end of the fleeting, Mr. Aprahaoian and Mr. Threlf'all played 0. short
conppsition by Nietzsche . tIJlJnn to Life" 'on the piano, which certainly deDonstrated
tha. t Dcllus had nothing to learn froo l'Uetlsche lls a. cOI:lposer~
On that norning, the birthday of our cO::lposer, Mr. l'enby and Mr. Eno.nuel had
left for Jacksonvil1e, and so were unable to be present, but Mr. Fenby had paid a
warn, written tribute, to our guest of honour on this occasion, Mrs. Rqchel Dugnore,
for her work cm D6JJJle t:Sanwscrlp'ts and papere..
Mrs~ Dugnoro was due to leave
England for Montreal "for at least two years", and this was our opportunity to
express our appreciation to her for the help she has given-the Society, and ne
persoJ'l!llly as Secretary.
Her swmy personality, and grasp of' n-er subject,
particularly Delius' -"Norwegian" period, will be saBJ.y missed, I fear" "
_New· ¥embers. _~ list given us by our Treasurer
- .address, is held over for our next issue.
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new menbcrs, and -ehtmgcs of

John White
!fu1rsletter Editor.

